Vanderbilt (7-4-0, 5-2-0) vs. Texas A&M (8-2-0, 7-2-0)
Date: 11/20/2020 • Attendance: 513

Soccer Box Score (Final)
2020 SEC Soccer Tournament
Vanderbilt vs Texas A&M (11/19/2020 at Orange Beach, Ala.)

Goals by period
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commodores</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggies</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Texas A&M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos #</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Fo</th>
<th>Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gk 0</td>
<td>Kenna Caldwell</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fwd 5</td>
<td>Taylor Ziemer</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>def 7</td>
<td>Katie Smith</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid 9</td>
<td>Taylor Pounds</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid 13</td>
<td>Barbara Olivieri</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid 14</td>
<td>Jimena Lopez</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fwd 15</td>
<td>Laney Carroll</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid 16</td>
<td>Macie Kolb</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid 18</td>
<td>Addie McCain</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>def 21</td>
<td>Karлина Sample</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Win-Fuller, Sarah (6-2-0), Loss-Caldwell, Kenna (4-1-0).

Win-Fuller, Sarah (6-2-0), Loss-Caldwell, Kenna (4-1-0).

Vanderbilt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos #</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Fo</th>
<th>Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>def 3</td>
<td>Madiya Harriott</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid 4</td>
<td>Raegan Kelley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>def 5</td>
<td>Myra Konte</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid 6</td>
<td>Leili Azari</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fwd 7</td>
<td>Haley Hopkins</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fwd 8</td>
<td>Olivia Simmons</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid 10</td>
<td>Kimya Raitparvar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>def 15</td>
<td>Madison Elwell</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>def 22</td>
<td>Ella Shamburger</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gk 32</td>
<td>Sarah Fuller</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid 33</td>
<td>Abi Brighton</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goals by period
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commodores</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggies</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commodores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>23:04</td>
<td>VAN</td>
<td>Haley Hopkins (4)</td>
<td>(unassisted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>33:07</td>
<td>TAM</td>
<td>Kate Colvin (1)</td>
<td>(unassisted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>76:11</td>
<td>VAN</td>
<td>Haley Hopkins (5)</td>
<td>Leili Azari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>80:32</td>
<td>VAN</td>
<td>Raegan Kelley (3)</td>
<td>Olivia Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cautions and ejections:
YC - Aggies #13 47:34; YC - Commodores #33 58:09; YC - Aggies #15 67:49; YC - Aggies #18 69:35

Stadium: Orange Beach Sportsplex
Officials: Referee: Mark Kadlecik; Asst. Referee: Ryan Starr; Laura Chambers Waliski; Alt. Official: Kayla Polonsky;
Offsides: Vanderbilt 3, Texas A&M 3.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Vanderbilt</th>
<th>Texas A&amp;M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL SHOTS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOTS ON TARGET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVES</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNERS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFSIDES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELLOW CARDS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED CARDS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSSESSION TOTAL</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Official’s signature
Play-by-Play Summary (1st period)
Vanderbilt vs Texas A&M (11/19/2020 at Orange Beach, Ala.)

Vanderbilt Starters:
- GK 32 Fuller, Sarah
- DEF 3 Harriott, Madiya
- MID 4 Kelley, Raegan
- DEF 5 Konte, Myra
- MID 6 Azari, Leila
- FWD 7 Hopkins, Haley
- FWD 8 Simmons, Olivia
- MID 10 Raietparvar, Kimya
- MID 15 Elwell, Madison
- DEF 22 Shamburger, Ella
- MID 33 Brighton, Abi

Texas A&M Starters:
- GK 0 Caldwell, Kenna
- FWD 5 Ziemer, Taylor
- DEF 7 Smith, Katie
- MID 9 Pounds, Taylor
- MID 13 Olivieri, Barbara
- MID 14 Lopez, Jimena
- FWD 15 Carroll, Laney
- MID 16 Kolb, Macie
- FWD 17 Geczik, Lauren
- MID 18 McCain, Addie
- DEF 21 Sample, Karlena

00:00 Fuller, Sarah at goalie for Vanderbilt.
00:00 Caldwell, Kenna at goalie for Texas A&M.
03:18 Offside against Vanderbilt.
09:32 Foul on Vanderbilt.
11:29 Foul on Texas A&M.
12:33 Offside against Vanderbilt.
15:38 Foul on Texas A&M.
16:54 Foul on Vanderbilt.
18:21 Shot by Commodores Hopkins, Haley, SAVE Caldwell, Kenna.
19:06 Foul on Texas A&M.
23:04 GOAL by Commodores Hopkins, Haley (FIRST GOAL), goal number 4 for season.

VANDERBILT 1, TEXAS A&M 0

23:04 Aggies substitution: Colvin, Kate for Olivieri, Barbara.
28:58 Corner kick by Aggies [28:58].
29:13 Corner kick by Aggies [29:13].
30:54 Commodores substitution: Gorski, Sophia for Simmons, Olivia.
31:48 Shot by Aggies Geczik, Lauren BLOCKED.
31:54 Corner kick by Aggies [31:54].
33:07 GOAL by Aggies Colvin, Kate, goal number 1 for season.

VANDERBILT 1, TEXAS A&M 1

33:07 Commodores substitution: Swinton, Mya for Azari, Leila.
35:19 Commodores substitution: Allen, Madi for Hopkins, Haley.
35:19 Commodores substitution: Kerr, Alex for Raietparvar, Kimya.
35:53 Shot by Commodores Gorski, Sophia BLOCKED.
36:12 Shot by Commodores Brighton, Abi, SAVE Caldwell, Kenna.
38:20 Foul on Texas A&M.
39:06 Aggies substitution: Smith, Jai for Geczik, Lauren.
39:06 Commodores substitution: Wagner, Alex for Elwell, Madison.
39:27 Foul on Texas A&M.
40:34 Corner kick by Commodores [40:34].
41:27 Foul on Vanderbilt.
42:40 Corner kick by Aggies [42:40].
45:00 End of period [45:00].
45:00 Aggies substitution: Olivieri, Barbara for Colvin, Kate.
45:00 Aggies substitution: Carroll, Laney for Russell, Ali.
45:00 Aggies substitution: Geczik, Lauren for Smith, Jai.
45:00 Aggies substitution: McCain, Addie for Bates, Kendall.
45:00 Commodores substitution: Hopkins, Haley for Gorski, Sophia.
45:00 Commodores substitution: Simmons, Olivia for Kerr, Alex.
45:00 Commodores substitution: Elwell, Madison for Wagner, Alex.
Play-by-Play Summary (2nd period)
Vanderbilt vs Texas A&M (11/19/2020 at Orange Beach, Ala.)

45:00 Start of 2nd period [45:00].

45:00 For Commodores: #32 Fuller, Sarah, #3 Harriott, Madiya, #4 Kelley, Raegan, #5 Konte, Myra, #30 Swinton, Mya, #17 Allen, Madi, #7 Hopkins, Haley, #8 Simmons, Olivia, #15 Elwell, Madison, #22 Shamburger, Ella, #33 Brighton, Abi.

45:00 For Aggies: #0 Caldwell, Kenna, #5 Ziemer, Taylor, #7 Smith, Katie, #9 Pounds, Taylor, #13 Olivieri, Barbara, #14 Lopez, Jimena, #15 Carroll, Laney, #16 Kolb, Macie, #17 Geczik, Lauren, #18 McCain, Addie, #21 Sample, Karlina.

46:07 Shot by Aggies Carroll, Laney WIDE RIGHT.

47:31 Foul on Texas A&M.

47:34 Yellow card on Aggies Olivieri, Barbara.

50:40 Shot by Commodores Simmons, Olivia HIGH.

51:11 Foul on Vanderbilt.

53:20 Foul on Texas A&M.

54:01 Offside against Texas A&M.

55:47 Corner kick by Commodores [55:47].

56:41 Commodores substitution: Azari, Leila for Swinton, Mya.

57:35 Shot by Commodores Brighton, Abi WIDE LEFT.

58:09 Foul on Vanderbilt.

58:09 Yellow card on Commodores Brighton, Abi.

58:46 Offside against Texas A&M.

59:18 Offside against Texas A&M.

61:13 Foul on Texas A&M.

62:59 Aggies substitution: Colvin, Kate for Geczik, Lauren.

62:59 Commodores substitution: Kerr, Alex for Allen, Madi.

62:59 Commodores substitution: Raietparvar, Kimya for Simmons, Olivia.

62:59 Commodores substitution: Wagner, Alex for Elwell, Madison.

63:40 Foul on Texas A&M.

64:13 Shot by Commodores Brighton, Abi WIDE RIGHT.

64:45 Foul on Texas A&M.

66:54 Corner kick by Aggies [66:54].

67:49 Yellow card on Aggies Carroll, Laney.

67:56 Foul on Texas A&M.

69:35 Yellow card on Aggies McCain, Addie.

69:35 Foul on Texas A&M.

69:35 Shot by Commodores Raietparvar, Kimya HIGH.


69:35 Commodores substitution: Swinton, Mya for Wagner, Alex.

70:16 Foul on Vanderbilt.

72:25 Aggies substitution: Geczik, Lauren for Carroll, Laney.

72:25 Commodores substitution: Simmons, Olivia for Kerr, Alex.

72:25 Commodores substitution: Elwell, Madison for Swinton, Mya.

76:11 GOAL by Commodores Hopkins, Haley, Assist by Azari, Leila, goal number 5 for season.

VANDERBILT 2, TEXAS A&M 1


76:43 Aggies substitution: Carroll, Laney for Geczik, Lauren.

78:14 Foul on Texas A&M.

78:54 Shot by Commodores Raietparvar, Kimya, SAVE Caldwell, Kenna.
79:51 Corner kick by Commodores [79:51].
80:32 GOAL by Commodores Kelley, Raegan, Assist by Simmons, Olivia, goal number 3 for season.

VANDERBILT 3, TEXAS A&M 1

80:42 Commodores substitution: Allen, Madi for Raietparvar, Kimya.
81:56 Aggies substitution: Geczik, Lauren for Kolb, Macie.
82:35 Foul on Texas A&M.
83:05 Offside against Vanderbilt.
84:26 Shot by Commodores Hopkins, Haley, SAVE Caldwell, Kenna.
85:59 Shot by Aggies McCain, Addie, SAVE Fuller, Sarah.
89:44 Corner kick by Commodores [89:44].
90:00 End of period [90:00].

VANDERBILT 3, TEXAS A&M 1